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shipped from the same station $2,500 worth of turkeys. The
total shipment of poultry and eggs amounted to $3o,ooo for
the year, or about $ioo a day for every week day in the year.
The only market for our surplus eggs, says Mr. Morgan, is
Great Britain, and there we have to compete with the whole
world. It is very essential therefore, that the poultrymen of
Canada should study the British market and produce the
right kind of article. In order to obtain a ready sale in
Great Britain, eggs should average up to 1/ pounds per doz.
they should be clean and have a bright appearance. The
only complaints that reached Mr. Morgan of Canadian eggs
in the English markets last year were that they were toc
small and did not present a clean appearance. There
should be little difficulty in meeting these objections. Cana.
dian eggs should reach the same high standard in England
that has been attained by Canadian cheese. Mr. Morgan
assures the farmers with whom he deals that the output of
eggs can be largely increased if they will only give more
consideration to the poultry business.

MR JAMES FORSYTH.

the well known breeder of Owego, N.Y., made a most envi-
able record at the late New York show, winning American
Poultry A- ,ciation's silver cup, sixteen firsts, twenty-two
gold specials, including the grand gold special foi the best
display pens of white and buff Wyandottes and buff Rocks.

TORONTO POULTRY. PIGEON AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

HE regular monthly meeting of theabove Associatior
was held on Thursday evening, Jan. 7th, in Tem.
perance Hall. The President, Mr. R. H. Essex in

the chair. The minutes of previous meeting were read and
confirmed.

Several communications were read and ordered to be
filed.

Messrs. V. H. Chambers, J. Barker, W. Davidson, W. J
Watson were proposed for membership and accepted. 'Mr
and Mrs. Shales of Todmorden were visitors.

The President's essay interested ail members present anc
brought out several good points in favor of the Association

Moved by ir. Bennett, and seconded by Dr. Bell, thai
we endeav- to obtain the Ontario Show for next year
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Donovan, seconded by Mr. Barber, thai
Mr. Essex be appointed to ask the Ontario Association thai
their next annual meeting be held in Toronto. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Donovan, seconded by Mr. Hawke, that
the Executive Committee be instructed to consider at their
next meeting the -dvisability of securing a separate room in
which to hold the monthly shows. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Donovan, seconded by Mr. Spry, that tne
subject for essay for next regular meeting be " Mating of
buff breeds to produce exhibition birds," and that Dr.
Bell be asked to prepare same. Carried.

The meeting was the largest that our Association has
ever had. The members not only came but they brought
their birds, the entry list being the largest we ever had.
and by ail appearance it will continue through the year.

The following were the prize winners :-Barred Rocks,
cock or cockerel, ist J Chambers, 2nd and 3rd G Bell; hen
or pullet, ist J Chambers, 2nd and 3rd G Bell. White
Rocks all prizes to.jas Brown. Buff Rocks ail to R H
Essex. Silver and golden Wyandottes, cock or cockerel,
îst Prof R Fox, 2nd Mick & Spry, 3 rd E Stephens ; hen or
pullet, ist Prof -R Fox, 2nd and 3rd Mick & Spry. White
and black Wyandottes, cock or cockerel, ist Prof R Fox,
2nd D Cheeseman, 3rd J Barker; hen or pullet, ist C
Grimsley, 2nd D Cheeseman, 3rd Prof R Fox. Buff Wyan-
dottes all to J P Wilson, W & B Javas ail to E G Daniels.
The following varieties will be on exhibition at our next
meeting Feb. iith:-Light and dark Brahmas, black and
white Minorcas, Spanish, Andalusians and Dorkings, black-
and brown.red Game Bants, pile and duckwing Game Bants,
A.O.C. Game Bants. The meeting adjourned at i i p.m.

Receipts for the evening, $io.go.
R. DURSTON, Secretary.

The Executive Committee of the above Association held
their first meeting in Temperance Hall, Thursday evening,
Jan. 21st, Dr. A. W. Bell, Chairman, presided. The busi-
ness before the Committee was to receive tenders for print-
ing by-laws constitution and other printing for tite year, h
was awarded to the CANA'IAN PouLTRy REVIEW. Messrs.
Bonnick, Dorst, Bell, Da.mels, Donovan and Brown were
appointed to judge ail fowls, pigeons and pet stock for the
year. On motion it was decided to secure an extra room to
show and judge the varieties on exhibition. The judges and
their assistants only to occupy the room while the judgng
is being proceeded with. Dr. Bell and J. S. Carter were
appointed to secure six new coops.

It was also moved and seconded that ladies be admitted
as members to this Association.

Moved by Mr. Davies, seconded by Mr. Dorst, that if a
judge shows in a clams in which he is appointed to judge,
the President shall appoint another judge on the class.

The Secretary was instructed to get 5eo post cards. The
meeting adjourned at to p.m. R. DunsTON, Sec'y.


